1. We should always boil drinking water from wells and rivers in order to...
   A. let all dirt to settle.
   B. make it look clear.
   C. make it safe and clean.
   D. make it taste good.

2. Malaria can be prevented by...
   A. avoiding getting soaked by rain.
   B. drinking water treated by chlorine.
   C. eating lots of fruits.
   D. sleeping under treated mosquito nets.

3. ...is a staple food for most Zambians.
   A. Cassava
   B. Maize
   C. Millet
   D. Wheat

4. The first marriage arranged by God was between...
   A. Adam and Eve.
   B. Anania and Saphira.
   C. Joseph and Mary.
   D. Isaac and Rabecca.

5. **Study the table below carefully and answer questions 5 and 6.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>January Average Temperature (°C)</th>
<th>July Average Temperature (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livingstone</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusaka</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbala</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwinilunga</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which town had the lowest temperature in the month of January?

A. Livingstone
B. Lusaka
C. Mbala
D. Mwinilunga
6 What was the average temperature recorded in Lusaka in the month of July?
A 11°C
B 12°C
C 13°C
D 15°C

7 Muchinga is the ... province of Zambia and it was established recently.
A 7th
B 8th
C 9th
D 10th

8 Which disease can be transmitted from the mother to child by breast feeding?
A Diabetes.
B HIV and AIDS.
C Malaria.
D Measles.

9 The crop used to produce cooking oil is ...
A maize.
B onion.
C sorghum.
D sunflower.

10 Which disease is likely to be caused by water pollution?
A Biharzia
B Cancer
C Malaria
D Measles

11 A good leader is one who is ...
A honest.
B rude.
C selfish.
D stubborn.

12 For farmers to transport their goods easily ... should be improved.
A airports
B harbours
C rivers
D roads
13 Which type of clouds produce rain?
A Cirrus
B Cumulus
C Nimbus
D Stratus

14 ... is the highest mountain in Africa.
A Everest
B Drakensberg
C Himalayas
D Kilimanjaro

15 In Christianity, the head of the home is the ...
A child.
B husband.
C uncle.
D wife.

16 People have traditional ceremonies in order to ...
A have many children.
B kill their animals.
C promote their culture.
D scare their enemies.

17 People are mostly attracted to live where there is ...
A heavy rainfall all year round.
B political instability.
C reliable water supply and fertile land.
D too much heat.

18 At what age can a Zambian citizen register to vote in an election?
A 14 years
B 16 years
C 18 years
D 20 years

19 People in villages preserve pumpkin leaves by ...
A drying.
B freezing.
C pasteurisation.
D roasting.
20 The animal mostly used for transport in rural areas in Zambia is ...
   A a goat.
   B a horse.
   C an elephant.
   D an ox.

21 Wild animals are protected from poachers when they live in ...
   A game reserves.
   B islands.
   C swamps.
   D thick forests.

22 Rice grows well in areas with ...
   A high rainfall.
   B dry sandy soils.
   C little rainfall.
   D dry loamy soil.

23 Christians teach that a good marriage partner should be ...
   A hard working.
   B ready to divorce.
   C unemployed.
   D unfaithful.

24 The main tourist attraction found in Livingstone is ...
   A Livingstone Museum.
   B Maramba Cultural Village.
   C Mosi-oa-Tunya National Park.
   D Victoria Falls.

25 Communication is the ... of messages.
   A posting and faxing
   B receiving and storing
   C sending and receiving
   D typing and phoning

26 The HIV virus attacks the ... system.
   A circulatory
   B immune
   C nervous
   D respiratory
27 In the Quran, God is called ...  
A Allah.  
B Brahma.  
C Krishna.  
D Vishnu.

28 The railway line that links Mulobezi and Livingstone was mainly built to transport ...  
A cassava.  
B fish.  
C maize.  
D timber.

29 The man and woman on the Zambian Coat of Arms stand for ...  
A land.  
B minerals.  
C family life.  
D hard work.

30 Muslims pray together in a ... on a Friday.  
A church  
B mosque  
C synagogue  
D temple

31 In the past ... was the most reliable mode of communication in rural areas.  
A cell phone  
B drumming  
C faxing  
D telegram

32 ... is the moving of goods and people from one place to another.  
A Commission  
B Communication  
C Transmission  
D Transportation

33 An area of land surrounded by water is called ...  
A a delta.  
B an island.  
C a plateau.  
D a peninsula.
34 Commercial farmers keep livestock for ...
   A food.
   B ploughing.
   C prestige.
   D sale.

35 The Ministry of Health helps to prevent diseases through ... programmes.
   A agriculture
   B commercial
   C immunisation
   D maintenance

36 Kwashiorkor can be caused by ...
   A lack of vitamin A.
   B lack of proteins.
   C mosquitos.
   D tsetse flies.

37 The Anti-Corruption Commission fights corruption through ...
   A encouraging people to receive bribes.
   B killing people who practice corruption.
   C rewarding people who receive bribes.
   D teaching people on the dangers of corruption.

38 People of the Bangweulu swamps use ... transport.
   A air and rail
   B land and rail
   C water and air
   D water and land

39 Zambia celebrated its Golden Jubilee in ... 
   A 2012.
   B 2013.
   C 2014.
   D 2015.

40 The role of men in the iron age period was ...
   A cooking.
   B hunting.
   C making pottery.
   D weaving.
41 Before independence Malawi was called ...
   A Bechuanaland.
   B Northern Rhodesia.
   C Nyasaland.
   D Southern Rhodesia.

42 In Zambian tradition, children learn from ...about the community.
   A elders
   B pastors
   C priests
   D teachers

43 The provincial headquarters of Southern Province was moved from Livingstone to ...
   A Choma.
   B Kalomo.
   C Mazabuka.
   D Monze.

44 Which of the following countries is not a member of SADC?
   A Angola
   B Mozambique
   C Namibia
   D Uganda

45 Climate refers to weather patterns experienced ...
   A during a week.
   B during the day.
   C over a month.
   D over a long period of time.

46 People who move from one place to another in search of food, water and pastures for their animals practice ...
   A citrus farming.
   B livestock ranching.
   C mixed farming.
   D nomadic pastoralism.

47 The zebra crossing is the safer place to cross the road because ...
   A motorists allow pedestrians to cross only at night.
   B motorists stop to allow animals to cross.
   C motorists stop to allow pedestrians to cross.
   D pedestrians wait for the animals to cross.
48 Sugar is a source of ...
A carbohydrates.
B energy.
C fats.
D proteins.

49 The currency used in Botswana is ...
A Dollar.
B Kwacha.
C Pula.
D Rand.

50 What does the word afforestation mean?
A Cutting down of trees.
B Planting of trees.
C Transformation of trees.
D Transpiration of trees.

51 In traditional Zambia, marriages were arranged by ...
A chiefs.
B elders.
C priests.
D teachers.

52 Joseph the father of Jesus was a ...
A bricklayer.
B carpenter.
C fisherman.
D preacher.

53 Which instrument is used to measure air pressure?
A Barometer
B Hygrometer
C Anemometer
D Thermometer

54 John is planning to marry a second wife. What advice would you give him as a Christian?
A Divorce the first wife.
B Find a beautiful one.
C First be on separation.
D It is sinful to divorce.
55 In which year was the Zambian currency rebased?
   A  2010
   B  2011
   C  2012
   D  2013

Study the map below and answer questions 56 – 60.

56 Lake marked X was built mainly for ...
   A  domestic water supply.
   B  fishing.
   C  hydro electric power.
   D  irrigation.

57 The river marked P is ...
   A  Kafue.
   B  Luangwa.
   C  Luapula.
   D  Zambezi.
58 Area S is famous for growing ...
   A    cassava.
   B    pineapples.
   C    sugar.
   D    tea.

59 Highlands marked T are ...
   A    Mafinga.
   B    Makutu.
   C    Mbala.
   D    Mulonga.

60 Town Z has seen a growth in its population because of ...
   A    farming.
   B    fishing.
   C    mining.
   D    quarrying.